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SJPC 12th Annual Benefit Dinner

Please join us Thursday, September 30th, at the Stamford Yacht Club for SJPC's
biggest fundraising event of the year!

We have an exciting evening planned, including a cocktail hour with live music,
dinner, a live auction, and our signature treasure chest. Mark your calendars for
an evening not to be missed. For more information, please click here.

Golf Tournament Event

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net%2Fintv2%2Fj%2FB96835BF-8143-465F-AC2B-E30DFBC8C7D2%2Fr%2FB96835BF-8143-465F-AC2B-E30DFBC8C7D2_670e1377-bdc9-4721-b8ec-c086e7fcce12%2Fl%2FF99A45FE-F6C4-48AF-8F0E-E8704F9163D3%2Fc&data=04%7C01%7CECarriero%40sjpcenter.org%7C90885cac18fc441ed31208d951e00a08%7C43e63cb30c56470792c70565554533ab%7C0%7C0%7C637630844947680888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jJQseCRpvDRU8u%2FGkfk8DWK3KsYhiDQDTIQKUcJgYMU%3D&reserved=0


The Westchester Hills Golf Club hosted our first, in-person fundraising event since
COVID-19 and the day did not disappoint. We had great weather, great food, and great
company. Winners included Tom Cingari for the longest drive and Joe Cingari for closest
to the pin hole. Our 50/50 raffle winner, Bob O'Mahoney generously donated a portion of
his winnings to SJPC and our sold-out bottle pull was the perfect night cap to end the
day. Thank you to the hole sponsors who laid the foundation for a successful event.
Hope to see you next year for a bigger, even better event.

Mothers and Fathers Day Celebration Day

SJPC held a Mother's Day and Father's Day Giftbag Giveaway to show the parents
enrolled in our programs how much we value and appreciate them.

Amazon Smile App



Want to make a difference in the lives of families at no cost? We are happy to announce
that you can now use the Amazon mobile App to sign up for Amazon Smile and select
Saint Joseph Parenting Center as your favorite charity. By signing up, a portion of your
eligible purchases will help us educate parents and protect children. It's easy when you
follow the steps below. 
1. Open the Amazon app on your phone
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on "Amazon Smile" within Programs & Features
3. Select "Saint Joseph Parenting Center" as your charity
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate Amazon Smile in the mobile app

Thank You, Steven & Alexandra Cohen Foundation

We would like to thank the Steven & Alexandra Cohen Foundation for their generous
support of $50,000 towards our DAD Program. During last month's celebration of fathers,
it was especially important that we focus on the role father's play in their children's lives.
Because of the support that the Steven & Alexandra Cohen Foundation has provided, we
can continue to educate parents to change unhealthy parenting patterns and to foster
healthy ones in an effort to decrease the incidence of child abuse and neglect.

Thank You, First County Bank



Thank you, First County Bank for your generous donation towards our mom parenting
programs, which include General Parenting classes and The Woman's Circle of Support.
Your investment in moms enables us to provide services that build self-empowerment,
motherhood, support networks, healthy relationships and much more. We are grateful for
your continued support in strengthening families throughout Fairfield County. 

SJPC Summer Break

SJPC offices are closed during our summer break from July 23- August
16th. 

Facilitator Recognition



 "Martha McDermott has been a wonderful volunteer, teaching (anger management,
single parenting, importance of fatherhood) parenting classes for over 2 years. It is
people like Martha who enable us to foster a sense of family and community. We honor
and celebrate her gift of time and expertise. Thank you, Martha!"

Congratulations SJPC Staff Members

Congratulations to three of our staff members on their exciting accomplishments!
Recently, Shakira held her first DAD graduation, Monica became a US Citizen,
and Joan completed her Certified Fundraising Executive certification. 
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